Effect of dietary lipid sources on lipid oxidation of broiler meat
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Abstract

The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of different dietary lipid sources and inclusion levels on lipid oxidation of thigh and breast muscle of male broilers. Eight isoenergetic (15.12 MJ AME/kg DM) and isonitrogenous (222.8 CP/kg DM) diets were formulated, using sunflower oil (SO), high oleic sunflower oil (HOSO), fish oil (FO) and tallow (T) at 30 g/kg and 60 g/kg inclusion levels. Eight hundred, day-old Ross 788 broiler males were randomly allocated to the eight treatments (n = 100) and further subdivided into four replicates/treatment (n = 25). All birds received a standard diet for 14 days whereafter the experimental diets were fed for an additional 28 days until termination of the study. Birds were slaughtered under commercial abattoir conditions at 42 days of age. Carcasses from 12 birds per treatment (n = 12) were trimmed for breast and thigh cuts by removing the skin. Twelve breast and thigh samples from each treatment group were stored at 4 °C for seven days under an oxygen permeable overwrap film and another 12 breast and thigh samples were vacuum packed and stored at -18 °C for 100 days. Meat samples were used for thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) analysis. Birds fed FO showed significantly more oxidation in both thigh and breast meat than birds from any of the other treatments during storage. These results indicated that dietary lipid sources do influence the lipid oxidation processes of broiler meat.
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Introduction

Dietary fatty acids are absorbed by monogastric animals and deposited in their tissues without significant modification (Rhee et al., 1990). It has been recorded that chickens could modify their lipid profile within a week after replacement of the dietary lipid source (Lopez-Ferrer et al., 2000). There is, therefore, considerable potential for the manipulation of the fatty acid profiles of poultry tissue by dietary means, thus to increase the supply of omega-3 (n-3) polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) suitable for human consumption (Coetzee & Hoffman, 2002). Researchers illustrated that by feeding the relevant dietary unsaturated fatty acids, both polyunsaturated/saturated (PUFA/SFA) ratio (Warnants et al., 1998) and omega-6/omega-3 (n-6/n-3) ratios (Wood et al., 1999) of animal adipose tissue could be altered to fall within the dietary guidelines. Hulan et al. (1989) indicated that inclusion of marine oils in poultry diets increased the long chain polyunsaturated C20 and C22 n-3 PUFA concentration in poultry tissue.

Increasing the degree of unsaturation of muscle membranes reduces the oxidative stability of the muscle. The relative oxidation rates of fatty acids containing 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 double-bonds are 0.025, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8, respectively (Horwitt, 1986). The level of PUFA in n-3 enriched poultry meat can, therefore, play an important role in the susceptibility of poultry meat to lipid oxidation and is reason for concern. Lipid oxidation can lead to discoloration, drip-loss during storage, off-odour, off-flavour development and the production of potentially toxic compounds during processing of meat products (Tang et al., 2000).

The aims of this study were therefore to investigate the effects of different dietary lipid sources and inclusion levels on lipid oxidation of thigh and breast muscles of male broilers.

Materials and Methods

The experimental layout consisted of a 4 x 2 factorial design with four dietary lipid sources and two inclusion levels. Eight hundred, day-old Ross 788 broiler males were randomly allocated to eight dietary treatments (n = 100/treatment). Each treatment was further subdivided into four replicates (25
birds/replicate). Birds received a commercial starter diet for the first 14 days, whereafter the experimental diets were fed for 28 days. Eight isoenergetic (15.12 MJ AME/kg DM) and isonitrogenous (222.8 g CP/kg DM) diets were formulated, using sunflower oil (SO), high oleic sunflower oil (HOSO), fish oil (FO) and tallow (T) at a 30.0 g/kg and 60.0 g/kg dietary inclusion level. At 42 days of age, three birds/replicate (n = 12/treatment) were randomly selected, weighed, marked and slaughtered at a commercial abattoir. Carcasses were cut into portions and left breasts (n = 12) and thighs (n = 12) were over-wrapped with an oxygen permeable overwrapping film and stored at 4 °C for seven days while right breasts (n = 12) and thighs (n = 12) were vacuum packed and stored at -18 °C for 100 days. Meat samples (2 x 5 g) from each breast and thigh meat cut were used for the analysis of the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) by using the aqueous acid extraction method of Raharjo et al. (1992) to determine lipid oxidation. Data were analysed by means of a 4 x 2 factorial design using the procedures of the SAS programme (SAS, 1999) and significant differences were identified by means of Tukey’s (HSD) test.

Results and Discussion

Under storage conditions fats and the lipid content of foods may undergo oxidation. The rate of oxidation depends on the fat level, profile of fatty acids and the specific storage conditions (Zanini et al., 2006). Malonaldehyde as measured by TBARS analysis is formed primarily by the oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids, with the reaction being more intense as the level of unsaturation of the fat increases (Janero, 1990). One of the major advantages of the TBARS method is that its results are highly correlated with sensory evaluation scores (Salih et al., 1987). TBARS was found to be a good indicator of fat oxidation in pork (Buckley & Connolly, 1980), beef (Raharjo et al., 2000) and chicken meat (Pikul et al., 1989). The only TBARS standard found in literature was for raw pork. In terms of a rancid taste for raw pork, Buckley & Connolly (1980) found a TBARS value of 1.0 to be a good cut-off point. This cut-off point was used as a guideline in this study.

Results in Table 1 indicated that lipid source at the high inclusion level (60 g/kg) had an effect (P <0.0001) on fat oxidation during refrigerated storage for seven days and frozen storage of 100 days for both thigh and breast meat cuts. Thighs and breasts from birds receiving fish oil had higher (P <0.0001) TBARS values compared to thighs and breasts from birds receiving tallow, high oleic sunflower oil or sunflower oil. This confirms to some extent the findings of Horwitt (1986) that higher levels of unsaturated fatty acids would lead to a faster rate of oxidation. One would also expect a difference between TBARS values of thighs and breasts from poultry receiving the more saturated tallow and high oleic sunflower oil compared to the more unsaturated sunflower oil. Such a difference was, however, not observed.

An important observation is the significant (P <0.05) effect of inclusion level of oils on TBARS values of thighs after seven days storage and thighs and breasts after 100 days storage (Table 1). This was only visible for the fish oil treatments. Thighs and breasts from poultry receiving the 60 g/kg fish oil diet and wrapped in an oxygen permeable film had TBARS values exceeding the value of one proposed by Buckley & Connolly (1980) as the cut-off point in terms of rancid tastes after seven days of refrigerated storage. Under vacuum packaging and storage for 100 days there was also a significant increase in the TBARS level, but not above one.

Another interesting observation is the effect of packaging method on oxidative stability of chicken meat with varying fatty acid profiles. Although not statistically compared, TBARS values of thighs and breasts that were vacuum sealed and stored at -18 °C for 100 days seemed to be lower than that of thighs and breasts that were stored under oxygen permeable overwrap film at 4 °C for seven days for all treatments. In the case of the fish oil treatments this packaging effect was especially very noticeable. These results should be interpreted with caution as no statistical analyses have been done. It seems, however, that food technologists that develop packaging systems for chicken meat must take cognisance of these findings. These results clearly indicate that oxidative processes in chicken meat rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids may be inhibited by low temperature storage in the absence of oxygen.

There was a significant (P <0.0002) source x inclusion level interaction on the TBARS values of both meat cuts. This interaction can probably be ascribed to a dose response decrease in oxidative stability with increased levels of highly unsaturated n-3 PUFA. Exposure of the birds to higher fish oil levels led to a higher n-3 PUFA content in the tissue compared to birds receiving lower fish oil levels and this is reflected in the oxidative stability of meat (Horwitt, 1986).
Table 1 The effect of dietary lipid sources at different inclusion levels (30 and 60 g/kg) on the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS – mg malonaldehyde/kg meat) of chicken meat cuts stored under different conditions (Means)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>(g/kg)</th>
<th>Lipid source</th>
<th>Significance (P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SO¹</td>
<td>HOSO²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.30a¹</td>
<td>0.26a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 d)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.30a¹</td>
<td>0.22a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.34a¹</td>
<td>0.26a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 d)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.11a¹</td>
<td>0.18a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.13a¹</td>
<td>0.11a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(100 d)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.09a¹</td>
<td>0.07a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.08a¹</td>
<td>0.07a¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(100 d)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.06a¹</td>
<td>0.06a¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a, b Row means with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05) within parameter means;
1, 2 Column means with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05) within parameter means.

1 Sunflower oil; 2 High oleic sunflower oil; 3 Fish oil; 4 Tallow.

Conclusions

Although it is possible to manipulate the levels of saturated-, mono-unsaturated-, omega-6 or omega-3 fatty acids in poultry meat by dietary intervention to fall within dietary guidelines, results from this study demonstrated that poultry meat samples from different dietary oil treatments vary in oxidative stability. The results indicated that there were no significant differences between the oils high in n-6 fatty acids but that the n-3 fatty acid containing FO leads to oxidative unstable fat in the chicken meat. Thigh and breast cuts from animals receiving stable more saturated (tallow), mono-unsaturated oils (high oleic sunflower oil) and polyunsaturated sunflower oil (n-6) were more stable than cuts from animals receiving polyunsaturated fish oil rich in (n-3) fatty acids as part of their diet. These results clearly indicate that dietary lipid sources do influence the lipid oxidation processes of broiler meat and consequently the storage period of chicken meat. There was a significant inclusion level effect only in the case of fish oil feeding.

Thigh and breast cuts from the higher (60 g/kg) dietary inclusion level of fish oil exceeded international norms for acceptable TBARS values within seven days of refrigerated storage under oxygen permeable overwrap film. Animal nutritionists that formulate poultry diets with the aim of enhancing the nutritional and health properties of meat by using increased levels of polyunsaturated n-3 fatty acid from fish oils in the diets, must keep this result in mind. By increasing levels of, preferably, natural antioxidants such as vitamin E in the diets, the oxidative stability of such meat may be improved.

In the absence of oxygen and during storage at -18 °C for 100 days TBARS values of chicken receiving the fish oil diets were still within international norms. It is suggested that packaging of poultry meat also be evaluated to see whether oxygen impermeable films could improve stability. The use of vacuum packaging of omega-3 fatty acid enriched chicken during refrigerated storage may be a means to keep TBARS values within an acceptable range.
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